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Toward A 'Year Of COlnmunity' 
PacUic Lutheran University opened its 83rd academic year in anticipation of a year of 
prllgress, reconciliation, cooperation and, above all, learning. The visit of American 
Lutb an Church President Dr. David Preus was a major highlight. See pp. 2,3,4. 
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New Alumni President Voices 
Concerns For Children, Youth 

Dr. Christy Ulleland, the new 
president of the PLU Alumni Asso
ciation, is tireless when it com s to 
serving people, particularly young 
people. 

Christy Ulleland 

As a Seattle area pediatrician, 
she spends most of her profession
al time with children, but her con
cern for the lives of young adults 
is apparent in her strong ties with 

Tickets Available 
For Christmas 
Festival Concerts 

A performance at the Seattle 
Opera House will highlight the 
annual Christmas Festival Con ert 
series offered by the Paci.fic Lu
theran University Department of 
Music during the coming holiday 
season. 

The Seattle concert will be held 
Saturday, Dec . 8,  at 8: 15 p .m. 

Five campus performances will 
be offered this year in Eastvold 
Auditorium, with reserved seating 
available for the first time . Eve
ning concerts will be presented 
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, 
Dec . 1 -2-3, and Friday, Dec . 7, at 8: 
15 p.m. 

A 4 p .m. matinee will be offered 
Sunday, Dec. 9 .  

The concert program will once 
again feature the PLU Choir of the 
West, Maurice Skones, director; 
the University Chorale and Univer
sity Singers, Edward Harmic, 
director;  and the University Sym
phony Orchestra, Jerry Kracht, 
director. 

Alumni are encouraged to make 
requests for free ticket envelopes 
early to obtain preferred seating. 
Send ticket orders, including date 
preferred, to Christmas Festival 
Concert, Music Department, PLU . 

Christmas Festival Concert 
Tic ket Order Form 

Ie· se send me 
---tickets for the 1973 ChrIst
mas Festival Concert. I would like 
to aU. )1( : 

----SaL, Dec. 1, 8 : 1 5  p.m. 
----Sun., Dec. 2, 8: 15 p .m.  
---Mo ., Dec. 3, 8:  1 5  p . m. 
----Fri . ,  Dec. 7,  8 :15  p .m.  
---Sat.,  Dec. 8 ,  8 :  15 p .m.  
(Seattle) 
----Sun . ,  Dec. 9, 4:00 p .m .  

PLU and the parents o f  her pa
tients. 

Although her p ractice is pros
pering and her activities in the 
Alumni Association and other vol
unteer services are demanding, it 
is in a third major life role that Dr. 
Ulleland is beginning to receive 
national attention. 

She currently serves "onc
fou th time" as clinical assistant 
professor of pediatrics at H arbor
view H ospital in Seatt e, where her 
prim a y responsibility is to direct 
the child abuse program. In a relat
ed ca pacity she chairs the regional 
advisory committee to Children 
and Protective Services (Seattle
King County), a branch of the 
Washington State Department of 
Social and Health Services mandat
ed by law to handle child abuse 
and neglect. 

In addition , she and thee col
leagues on pediatric-research 
team at the University of Washing
ton Medical Center have discov
ered a new cause of physical ab
normalities and growth disturb
ances among newborn infants -
alcoholic mothers. The discovery 
was featured in the Newsweek 
magazine medicine section this 
past July 1 6. 

The research 1 am found that 
chB ren of chronic lcoholics tend 
to be small at birth, have joint 
abnormalities, head and face de
fects and congenital defects. They 
are also often mentally retarded. 

"Alcohol easily crosses the pla
centa and gets to the baby," she 
said, "and the effects of the alco
hol seem to be irreve rsible ." 

The significance of the research 
is far-reaching- there are an esti
mated two million alcoholic women 
in the United States, at least half 
of whom are of child-bearing age. 

Research now must be aimed at 
discovering the chances of an alco
holic woman having an affected 
child, the consumption level which 
would cause defects, and methods 
of treatment, according to Dr. 
Ulleland. 

As the search goes on, she con
tinues her involvement with the 
child abuse center at Harborview. 
Counseling p arents of abused 
children is the most vital way to 
help both the child and the par
ents, she indicated. "But there will 
never be enough people to do 
this," she added. 

One of the best hopes is in the 
training and use of lay therapists, 
she said. "There are many times 
when they may even be more help
ful than professional caseworkers 
because they don't have to obey 
the old taboos about getting in
volved," she added. 

Child abuse is often a cycle, ac
cording to Dr. Ulleland. Child abu
sers were often abused as chil
dren, never learning a normal par
ent-child relationship . 

Parent aides, volunteer pro
grams and more comm unity health 
centers are among the important 
keys to solution of the problem, 
she believes .  

"We're awakening to lh idea 
that children hav rights, that 
children are important people," 
she said. 

Dr. Ulleland graduated magna 
cum laude from PLU in 1963. She 
earned her M . D .  at the University 
of Washington School of Medicine. 

ALC North Pacific District President Dr. Clarence Solberg, left, and PLU President 
Eugene Wiegman confer with Dr. Preus .  

Dr. Preus, right, greets PLU faculty emeriti from left, Dr. Erich Knorr, sociology; Dr. 
Vernon Utzinger, speech; and Dr. Paul Vigness, religion and history. 

ALC President Dr. David Preus meets PLU student body president Kelsey Redlin. 



PLU Announces 
Promotions of 
Faculty Members 

Prom tion of seven Pacific Lu
theran UniveJ'sity facult r members 
was announced at a special convo
cation opening the 1973-74 aca
demic year at PLU. 

Dr. Laurence D. Huestis nd Dr. 
Fred L .  Tobiason, both members f 
the chemistry de al'tmcnt faculty, 
were promoted to full PI' fessor. 
Dr Huestis ,  who has serv"d at 
PLU since 1961. is a graduate of 
th University o( Californra , 
B rkcley, and holds a Ph.D. fl' m 
the University of Cali ornia, Davis. 
Dr. Tobias 11, a 1958 PLU gradu
ate, holds a Ph.D. from Michiga n 
State University. 

Promoted to ssociate professor 
We I" Dr. Rand lph Bohannon, bi
ology; Judd Doughty, communica
tion arts; Paul Liebelt. mathemat
ICS; and Alice Napjus, education.  

Paul Vebstel', foreign Ian· 
guages, was promoted to assistant 
professor. 

Philosophy Dept. 
Sponsors Lecture 
Series at P LU 

Prof. Stephen Toulmin, educa
tor, philosopher and author, will 
deliver a series of lectures at Pacif
ic Lutheran University Oct. 1 1· 1 2 .  

The lecture series is sponsored 
by the PLU department of philoso
phy and made possible by a grant 
from the Council for Philosophical 
Studies and its Visiting Professor 
Program. 

Toulmin ,  provost of Crown Col
lege, UniversIty of California, San
ta Cruz, will lecture on "Irrational· 
ism and Its Paradoxes" Oct. 1 1  at 8 
p .m. in Xavier Hall . 

"Philosophy of Science", "Eth
ics" and "Wittgenstein as a Vien
nese " are topics of lectures to be 
presented Oct. 12  in  Ingram Lec
ture Hall at 10:30 a .m., 1:30 p.m. 
and 8 p .m.  respectively. 

Toulmin is internationali·· . _�vg
nized for his work in a varIety of 
fields including ethics, the philoso
phy and history of science, and 
epistemology. 

ALC President Challenges Faculty, Students 
At Convocation; Accepts Honorary Degree 

"PLU was founded, nursed, 
work d for, cried over and prayed 
for that it might be Cl school of the· 
church, that she ·might be the 
church at work in higher educa
tioll . " 

With these words of love nd 
respect for Pacific Lu theran Uni
versity and its herH g , Dr. David 

reus , president of the Am rican 
l..uth ran Church, gree t ed PLU 
students and faculty dunng a spe
cial convocation opening t he Uni
versity'S 83rd school year. 

Prior to his addreSS, Dr Pl'eus 
had accepted the highest honor the 
un iversity ca n bestow, an honorary 
doctor of divinity degree. The de 
gree was confen'ed by PLU Presi
dent Eugene Wiegman upon rec
ommendation of the faculty and 
authority of the Board of Regents . 

Dr. Pre us continued, "Individu
ally and institutionally you are 
summoned to bear witness in every 
possible way to the power and 
majesty and love of the true God. 
You are the church at work, relat· 
ing the academic disciplines to the 
Christian faith, helping the church 
find its way through today's mael
strom of knowledge , battling for 
the minds and hearts of the young, 
not that they may be captive to our 
clan traditions, but that they might 
feel the love of God and love him 
back with positive, use ful ,  fulfill
ing lives." 

Throughout his presentation he 
used the Old Testament Joseph, 
son of Jacob, as a model for the 
co ntemporary man of faith. "Hope
fully some of you will be pastors 
and teachers and nurses and doc
tors and social workers," he con
tinued . "You have at PLU a busi
ness school that is unique among 
our church schools and that has 
gained excellent reports in Minne
apolis .  

"I  hope some of you go from 
here to become great leaders i n  
business and industry and that you 
go as persons who fear and love 
God above everything else. 

"I hope many of you enter the 
political arena and seek leadership 
responsibility there. 

"I hope some of you become 
rich and powerful. 

"But if you do so simply for 
pride's sake, or wealth's sake, or 

PLU President Eugene Wiegman presents honorary doctor of divinity degree to ALC 
President Dr. David Preus. Assisting with the hooding are professors of religion Dr. 
Curtis Huber and Dr. Stewart Govig. President Wiegman accounced that the 1973-74 
school year at PLU would be a "Year of Community." See details page 4. 

powe r's sake , then you will have 
sold out. 

"Joseph sought to use his great 
power for the good of the people , 
even brothers who had betrayed 
him, and I charge you to do no 
less. " 

Dr. Preus arrived in Tacoma 
directly from Switzerland and East 
Germany, where he had spent sev
eral weeks participating in deliber
ations of the Lutheran World Fed
eration. 

The silver-haired churchman 

assumed the duties of the 
presidency of the 2.5 million· 
member ALC last December due to 
the grave illness of Dr . Kent Knut
son ,  then ALC president, and be
came president last March follow
ing Dr. Knutson's untimely death. 

A greaduate of Luther College, 
Decorah, Ia . ,  and Luther Seminary, 
St. Paul, Minn. ,  he has done gradu
ate work at Union Theological 
Seminary in New York, the Uni
versity of Minnesota Law School 
and the University of Edinburgh, 
Scotland . 

SATURDAY, NOV. 10 
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Board Of Regents Elects Officers HOMEC M N 
Tom A nderson, president of 

Concrete Technology, Tacoma, was 
elected chairman of the Board of 
Regents of Pacific Lutheran Uni· 
ve ity at its annual meeting i n  
August. The Regents met at the 
Battelle Research Center in Seattle 
for a two-day seminar on gover· 
nance. 

Other newly elected officers are 
vice·chairman Gerald Schimke, 
controller of West Fork T imber 
Company, Tacoma; e cretary 
Lawrence Hauge ('50), an adminis
trative assistant for the Clover 
Park School Distrlct, and treasurer 
P('rry Hendricks , Jr., recently 
aJ>pointed PLU vice-president for 
fmance and operations. 

SIX new Regents were welcomed 
Lo the Board. They are George 
Wade. president of Brady Interna
tional Lumber, and John Nelson, 

retired, both of Seattle. Other new 
members include Dr. Richard 
Klein, a Tacoma dentist; Rev. Rob
ert Quello, Pullman; Rev. Warren 
Strain, Seattle, and Rev. Donald 
Taylor, Portland, Ore. 

Regents re-elected for another 
term i nclude Tacomans Tom An
derson, Goodwin Chase, retired 
president of the Paciiic National 
Bank of Washington, and Carl T. 
Fynboe ('49) he dmaster at Annie 
W right School. Also r ·elected 
were Dr. Jesse Pfleuger, an Epbr -
La physician and Rev. Alfre d 
Stone, Seattle. 

Committee chairmen appointed 
by Anderson are: Academic Af· 
fairs - Melvin R. Knudson; Build
ings and Grounds - John Bustad, 
Student Life - Warren Peterson; 
Development - Dougla Gonyea, 
and Bung land Fmance - Good
win base. 

*CWSS REUNIONS*AWARDS BANQUET 

*FOOTBAlL - PLU vs. CONCORDIA (MINN.) 

HONOR CLASSES 
1963· 10th YEAR 
1948 • 25th YEAR 
1923 - 50th YEAR 

5-YEAR REUNIONS 
1968 
1958 
1953 

1943 
1938 

1933 

PLAN TO JOIN US THIS YEAR! 



Travelin' With Harv 

The Sopwith 

Memorandum 
By Harvey Neufeld 

PLU Alumni Director 

I like artists. BuL I especially 
appreciate those Ilf the oil and 
canvas variety mOre than t did 
before, because of tbe Sopwilh 
Memorandum. 

SOPWITH. Does the name 
bring visit.ms of rag·winged vintage 
planes to mind� Not so. This Sop· 
with. archaic and fragill' look ing 
8S i.ts namesake, is an art gallery 
While it may not be well knOWlI, it 
is the depository f the most beau
tiful and incredib le variety of 
paintings of the great and the near 
great. 

The gallery is located in dOwn
town Tacoma. Atl�ast it was still 
there a few week.s ag . The gal 
lery, like many of its artis ,exists 
on a shoestring. But it is alive and 
thl'ivmg and a delighl to visit 

The occasion for visiting the 
gaUery was not of my own making. 
I have some aesthetic ense. But 
£rankly. the row UpOD row of disor
ganized splashes of paint and pen
cil. brush or broom, always chal
lenged my artistic understanding. ! 
never really got pas! the "beautiful 
sunset" stage! That is changing. 

TI was the thoughtful memoran
dum of Jay Trousdale Class of '59 
thal began to open a ew vista of 
oppreeiaLion for !hi! artist and his 
('raft. Jay wanted to glYe the Al
um ni ffouse one of rus paintings 
and invited me Lo come down to 
pick something Lhal would be suit
able. It sounded like a reasonably 
simple task. But [ was not pre
pared for the amll2.iog display of 
inlrlcate modes and forms, shapes 
and s.hades. 

There were very few canvases 
that could be compared to the 
usual dimensions of the so-<!alled 
real orId. In other words, there 
weren't jllst a lot of "pictures" 
hanging around. My appreciation 
of art had ne er gone much be
yond the stage of purchasing a 
seascape from the Pay-N -Save 
store. I suppose that was because I 
had never been taught that art 
forms don't always tell as much 
about the shape of things as they 
Lell us about the shape of the mind 
of the artist himself. 

That is , impressionistic art al-

ways left me with the wrong im
pression. BuL it is remarkable how 

uch more meaning appears as 
the intell ct grapples with sketches 
and forms, as the mind wrestles 
with tones that leap from the eaca
phony of color that is so haracter
istic of much 0 the ·modem ar t ' 
of today The more \lie try to get 
into the mind of the artist the 
more we begin to understand what 
it is that is being said. 

But there ilt a more Iundamen·· 
tal dimension to the appreciation 
of art about wrueh I had not 
thougbt before. r recall bemg in 
:he Sistine Chapel al the V,lliean a 
number of years ago. The place 
was so overwhelmed with puslung. 
coughing und wreathing hwnans 
that we seemed to worrY more 
about making it to the exit ihan we 
did appreciating the claSSiC paint
ings f Michaelangelo. IC we could 
only have been alone it WOuld have 
helped. 

Now the beauty of the Sopwith 
Gallery is that when you go down 
into the repainted basement walls 
of lIus establishment you generally 
are alone. Jl m ay be that the few 
hushed whispers cloud your con
:enlration. They are only that, 

whispers and do nOI really dis· 
turbo The quiet l onely contempla
lion oI someone's soul-endeavor 
puts you in the place of the artist. 
I believe that mos greaL paintmgs 
are a singularly lonely experience. 
And we best .appreciate what 
someone else has done when we 
stand Ihere alone and looking . 

r guess I'm simply saying that I 
am in debt to Jay Tronsdale for 
introducing me to another dimen
Sion, dimension of the artis 
world tlla t has made my own liIe 
more meaningful. 1 think that 
there must be many such artists 
and many such sensitive people 
among our Alumni Ih t have added 
new dimensions to hundreds of 
people's lives. That's why Al umni 
work is such a rewarding experi
ence. The painting? 

Well you'll have to come to the 
Alumni House to see it. I capitulat
ed. I picked something I could rec
ognize. Thanks Jay! 

We Can Join Together 
By Duane Larson Editor, PLU Mooring Mast 

JI' one refers to editorials in the 
early issues of the present editor 
(circa February, 1973 ... several 
milleniums ago), he will find that 
throughout past months the MAST 
has carried the ongoing theme of 
"community." In fact, "communi
ty" has been our favorite and most 
used word. Thus, we are pleasantly 
flattered when the administration 
of this university raises and pre
sents the banner of "community" 
as a guiding light for all in the 
ensuing academic year. 

It is a substantiated fact that 
PLU is in need of harmonization, 
especially after the rhetorical emo
tionalism and politic · ·ng of last 
spring. We must ork together in 
a rnu ual spirit of r�newal that 
involves turning our eyes forward 
to thl' future, forgiving and forget
ting. President iegman ex
pressed this point WC111. "We should 
nol orget the failures or the suc
(.'Csses," he �tated, 'buL let us for
get the hurt and the pllssions lhilt 
marked e ree (pa. l. It a'i iI 
dlrrIr·ui but important limt'. There 
must be, by aLi Ihat marks us as 
{.oel's people a forgi vin� SPirit on 
Ihis camplli.. and healing HI" 

wounds if we are to move on and 
demonstrate to ourselves and to 
others what it means to live in 
God's g race and harmony." 

The theme of "community" well 
embodies the statement above. But 
it is also well that we know exactly 
what kind of comm nity we are. 
We are more than simply a social 
group. more than "an institution 
dedicated to the preservation of a 
culture." Dr. Wiegman states that 
we are foremost "a community of 
learners and teachers," but that 
phrase still expresses a dichotomy. 
There is a difference between stu· 
dents and teachers simply by defi
nition and thus the community is 
not ent irely unified. The most con
solidating factor is that we are a 
community of believers. That 
common bond enables us to work 
togeth r in mutual affirmation. It 
also sets us free to disaflirm, for
give, and forget; the Ulree stages 
of life. In being a communlt of 
bellI' er , WI' al' set free to live in 
harmony as students and Ie chers. 
l ist ners and doers. Finally, we 
can II Join together in liv-ng the 
rommlmion of life so much nl'eded 
at pr. " as clI.-presse<! in Dr. Wieg
mll n': "Worell.. 

A Year Of Community 

By Dr. Eugene Wiegman 

President, Pacific Lutheran University 

Opening Convocation at PLL 
each I!p! ember has come to be 
knl1wn as the lime (PI' th·, "gll!ing 
of Ule word_" The yeady theme or 
word lic, the acadC'mic year !o
gl'ther with a commun U1r ad for 
combining ideas and progress 

Tht' first year or this adhlin s
lratlon opened ""illi a call for a 
"Yea of Joy" - joy not n Ille 
way· uf Ihi: world. bul rather .loy 
in Chrisl and In cach olher. Thl' 
.E:cond year was a "Ylmr tlf Com
nutment", emphasizmg a rededH'a
lioll to (lur tasks as learners .1 rut 
teachers. 1'h� thIrd Jear sl rcssed 
-tudy and a re-exarrunation Qf our 
purposes. our curriculum and our 
way of life, and WtlS labeled a 
'Year of Reflection." Last year. 

sen 'ing a seeking for the meaning 
in life and in remembrance of 
God's greatest gift 10 man, we 
opt'ned lbe year calling it "zoe, ' 
thl! Greek Lerm the Lord used [or 
li fe in all Its richness and f.U!lness. 

And now W� arc un Ihe advent 
of lhe 8:lrd year of Paci£ic Luther
an University. 

EDeh new year begins With all· 
tlclpation and fervor - lookUlg 
forward to the days nd monU15 o[ 
study, play nd comradeship, Thi s 
i as it :h uld b . 

But we carowt forget totally lhe. 
strife of la st spring on this cam
pus. We should not forg t the fail
ures or the uccesses, but let us 
forget the hurt and the passions 
tha marked the recenl p st. It 

Is Christian 

was a dilfit'ult but importanL tirtle. 
ThC!Te must be. U) all ilial marks 
u.s a nod·s pC(jl1lc. a forgiYing 
spirit on lhis campus, and a heal
ing of wounds i! we are 10 move on 
and to d mnnstraLe Lo ourse! vel> 
and to thcr� whal it means 10 live 
In God's giclca and harmony. As 
one called 10 be your leader for but 
a short period of ttme in histor) uf 
this place of I 'a.rnmg, r especiltlly 
long for the :.-pint of harmony 
among Wi 

PLL is more than II place 10 
preserve a cuHure, to perpl!luale 
an iden. 1 0 satisl) a desire; it is 
foremost a ommnnity of le<lmers 
and t.eachers - a place \�here the 
srudent is prince and we the serv
ants. We m l labor together to 
advance t.h ir edUcation and their 
p.!rsonal lnner grc)\\ tho The success 
or failure of our endeavors pro
foundly �Irrecls til student \\'ho 
goes from her � 10 assume his 
plat'e in till world 

Students are knowledgeable 
about themselves. They are moU
Wifed by the highest idl'als of our 
w y Ilf llfe. OUf responsibility to 
students in and ollt of the class
room is to awaken and enhance 
their potential. My role is 10 
strengthen the faculty in this awe
some task. The ra�ultyhns the 
r ponsibility and the right to see 
that I do Just that. 

In this day, th re afe LhOse who 
count the erosion of administrative 

uthority a victory. S orne say the 

Higher Education 

Worth It? 

By Christy Ulleland 
President, PLU Alumni Association 

Is Christian higher education 
worth it? Do I want my kids to go 
to PLU? With costs increasmg 
every year and with what some 
consider the increasing seculariza· 
tion of the PLU campus, these 
questions are being asked. Things 
certainly have changed on campus 
since many of us Were there. PLU 
has had some troubled limes. 
Christian higher education seems 
less definable than it might have 
been a generation or two ago. 

But let's rephrase the question? 
Is Lu e Jerstad with it? Or Bill 

Rieke? Marv Harshman? Wally 
Capps'? Dorothy Meyer? Milt Nes
vig? Grace Blomquist? Anne E. 
Knudson? Jens Knudsen? Mrs. 
Nick? Dr. Robert Olsen? That's 
right. All PLU alums, faculty and 
staff. And many more names could 
be mentioned. 

Maybe they would bave been 
the same people without their �o
journ at FLU. But somehow it 
s.eems. to me that that is what 
Christian higher education is all 
about. Peop l e . caple WllO care. 
People who are dedic' ted to and 
motlvaU!d by a ltigber ideal than 

mere success or money. People 
who have a sense of mission per
meating their lives. People who 
share a faith in Jesus Christ and 
who live that faith joyfully in the 
world. 

Sure, it's expensive. It costs lots 
of dollars and time and sweat and 
tears and prayer and sacrifice and 
praise and thanksgiving. Some
times there are disagreements and 
dissension and disappointment and 
even distrust. Growth has often 
been painful. But that to is part of 
our heritage - freedom. Freedom 
to learn and grow and explore and 
love and care - even when we 
don't all come to the same conclu
sion. 

Is it worth it? I wouldn't be 
serving as president of your Alum 
ni Association for th.e coming year 
if I didn't think so. All of you are 
worth it. and because of you PLU 
continues to be worth it. We are 
privileged to share In the excite
ment and freedom of Christian 
higher education. LeL us work to
gether guarantee this same ex· 
perience will be availab le to slu
denll; for many generation_ LO 
come, 

burden for success and progre' 
rests on the shoulder of Cr1li(,5 I 
cannot agree with this philosollhy. 
No bUliiness, no industry, no gO\
ernment n labor union. no churcll 
and no univcrs.ity can long survi"'� 
In lht' stagnation lhat results frnn, 
(ragOlentt>d purpose Itnd direeli 11. 
ThaI i - Ih lesson of history. 

or can one sector of Ihe Uni· 
versity constituency - facullv. 
student body. church commUni. 
- dominate an adminL�lraljon 
without '<lusing a damaging Imbal 
aIlce. [n seeking to providP SUcil 
b.1Iance. dIfftcult decisions must IJC 
mad and a I ader's decisions are 
nol always popular 

This University mulll nol be ai
lowed to ·lagnate. There is Loo 
much to be done. The merging of 
our di\Tergent tttli'nts can generate 
a vitality thai wlil be felt in every 
area. 

No one person, no one gr up 
can do t hIS alone. I ask vou Lo i oin 
me In putting ('I'..alisl ie planmng 
behind Olll' dreams fOI Ul' success 
of thls Uniyersity. Let us set aside 
ou r differences for the good or all. 

Where t.here has been discord. 
l e t us LO ether eek unity \\ ilh <111 
our streng h. 

. 

Where we ha ve tu rned deaf 
cars, let us together lJslen anew 
with all our se nses . 

Where there ha' b n restless
ness, let us together accommodate 
new ideas with all sincerity. 

Where there has been a hin-
drance of progress, let us together 
facilitate cooperation at every Jev
el. 

I make this pledge to you with 
all rnestness; I SHALL DO MY 
LEVEL BEST. 

This is a crucial time. It is im
portant that this University move 
forward. We cannot afford two 
slack years, one slack year, or 
even one slack day. This is the age 
in which we live. 

Therefore, I have asked the 
facuity , students, and staff to join 
me in concentrating on working 
harmoniously for the common 
good, disagreeing pe.rhaps on prin
ciples of education, but united in 
the purpose of educating our stu
dents. I ask you also to join me in 
pursuing a theme of conciliation in 
its oldest of meanings: to achieve 
consensus, to make factions com
patible, to unite in one purpose. 

Our work is cut out for us. 
There is the continuous revision of 
the curriculum, the refinement of 
the Report from the Commission 
on Academic Excellence, long
range goals to be developed, im
provement of finances, the estab
lishment of an endowment and the 
study of University governance. 
Not all of this can be accomplished 
in one year. But we can begin! 

As we open this year, let us 
humbly lay before God a petition 
that we dedi.cate ourselves to an 
interdependence that transcends 
the individual, to an interchange 
that benefits our common goal, 
and to a celebration of oneness as 
st'rvants of God striving toward 
(mity, peace and harmony. To this 
end, I name this year a "Year of 
Communitv " in oneness with God 
and oneneSs in purpose. 

Th refore r opened this 33rd 
year of Pllcific Lulheran Unive.r�i· 
ly lD th� name of God the Father, 
(I{ d th Soil IIlld God the H ly 
Spiril. May He bless our c iling$ 
and tbe tasks before us. 
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\In. .Jeanette (Bur".l1of()  -och 
will be the kindergarten teacher at 
Trimty Lutheran kindergart in 
Gresham, Oreg. ,  this fal l . She pre
I'iou!lly taught in Califorma and 
Oregon . 

1947 
CORINNE ER ICKSON has been 

named Director of Parish Educa
tion for In Firs( Lutheran Church 
of BotheU. Her duties will be to 
work with the various educational 
programs withm the parIsh. 

19-18 
HARRIETI' L. NORE1'I1 is a 

fIrst grade teacher at Glacier Val
ley Elementary in the Greater 
Juneau (Alaska) Borough School 
Districl Ber son, Doug, graduated 
from Jun au-Douglas High School 
ifl June- He has been chosen as 
IWleau's International Christian 
Youth Ex.change Student and will 
be sent to Finland for the 1973-74 
school year where he hopes to at
tend college -- returning next year 
10 one of the Lutheran colleges. 

1950 
CHAPLAIN (Col. ) Lr!THER T .  

IrABRIELSEN i being reassigned 
irom SAF Salety and Inspection 
Center, Norton AFB, to assignment 
as Senior I nstallaU<m Chaplain at 
Elm ndorf AFB, Anchorage. Alas
ka .  

SAl\flJEL G I lEWS1'ON of 
!.akevlew. W a h. says thE' tate 
Leg slature has finally I galiz 
the IItest hE' on last year. He 
won a trip for two to Rawaii by 
WInning the Pigskin Picks conlest 
in the Tacoma News Tribune last 
year. He hopes to be able to coUcel 
hi!l prize ill the near future. 

J951 
JASOI D. BOE, president of 

the Oregon State Senate and mem
ber of Pacific University's Board 
01 Trustees, delivered the principal 
commencement address there in 
May of this yea r .  

BILL WILLIAMS i s  living in 
sturia, Oreg. with his wife La

verne and children Beth and Joel. 
Bill is pastor of Zion Lutheran 
Church in tha t city. 

1953 
Rev. DONALD R .  U RL I E and 

wife and famil ' have moved to San 
Jose, Calif. He continues to be pas
tor of Faith Lutheran Church in 
Los Gatos. They have three chil
dren, Deanna Joy, a freshman at 
the University of Arizona, Andrew 
a Jr. ,  at Alhambra High School, 
and Jennifer Dawn, born Jan. 19, 
1973 

1954 
ELMORE E. DUNCAN, a psy

chiatrist , is director of the Delau
ney Institute of Mental Health. He 
served his internship at Great 
Lakes Naval Hospital and his resi
dency at Monterey County Hospital 
and UOMS. He is on the staff of 
Woodland Park Hospital in Port
land. Oreg . 

1955 
Pa stor DO T G ARDER is pas

lor of Lake City Lutheran Church 
in Britton. .D .. and has served in 
the South Dakota District for the 
past seven years. At Lh& recent 
dlSLrict cOnvention he VIIS elected 
chairman of the District ouncil 
and Executive CommiUee. He also 
serves as chairman of the Board of  
Oir ctors of th ' Lake Region Men
Ial Heal th Center r Watert.own, 
S.D. aD at the last Aagustana Col
lege A sociation meeting was 
elected to hiB seCOlld term as a 
member of th ir Board of Regt!nts . 
H� is compMlng hi6 second year 
<l� a district oIfil;er i Lion Inter
n...ltinna l .  

1966 
• 'ADUE PASNt<.."'K .  L't'ea Uve 

'uper\,isor al 'ol� & Weber, Seat · 

t ie-Tacoma based advertising 
agency, has won th annual LUL U , 
the Academ ' ard for women of 
th advertising vorid. The LOL 
was presented to Ms. Pasnick by 
Acade my Award nommee Cicely 
Tyson on April 27, at the awards 
banquet t the Century Plaza in 
Los Angeles The award, sponsored 
by the Los Ang 1es Women, Inc. 
Advertising Club is the first ever 
t.o be presented to a ac"fic :"torth
west woman for an entire ad ertis
ing campaign .  

1957 
Rev. KENNETH TORVIK of 

Othello, Wash. h s accepted . call 
to be a sociat!! pa stor at Richland 

hurch. He h s moved to Rich
land, Wash. to take up his new 
position 

1958 
KEN and I J ELEN OLSON '5,1 

have their boat moored in Everett . 
Washington in t he winter and in  
Anacortes, Washingt n in the 
summer. Ken is progrcUTl director 
01" Muunt Vernon Christian Under 
'l'ri-Q)nference Camping Associa
tion. TheY have three children, 
Joanne 13, Dan 1 1, and Michael 9. 

BEATRICE . SOl ELE wa
elected as the lay member for the 
ALe '\forth acific District's newlv 
organized Board o( Worlll M isslon

"
s 

and Inter-Church Cooperatton. The 
Irst. meeting was held north of 

J\llinneapolis the d or June in 
conjunction with a "mini-retreat" 
for furl ughing missionaries. 

1959 
Mrs. LLOYD HAUG E retired 

after 30 years of public school 
teaching. She is residing in Ta
coma. 

ARLEJ IE (Halvor) KOSTELLE 
and husband Rod '58 write that 
they are moving back to Oregon 
after almost eight years in Alaska. 
ROD has accepted the call to be 
pastor of Atonement Lutheran 
Church in Beaverton. Ore. They 
have two sons, Tim 9, and Allen 5. 

Rev. ROBERT ROIKO is now 
Pastor of Good Shepherd Lutheran 
Church at Swans Trail, Wash. He 
and his wife and their four child
ren reside i n  Everett, Wash. The 
Roikos were missionaries in Brazil 
from 1963 to 1971. During the past 
year Rev. Roiko has been assistant 
pas.tor at Grace Lutheran Church 
in Salem, Ore. 

1961 
DOUGLAS A. A.l�DERSON, 

Soap Lake, Wash. received a Doc
tor of Philosophy degree at the 
May graduation of Boston Univer
sity" Graduate School of Arts and 
Sciences . 

E. THOMAS CURTIS (wire, 
Carol '65) is the new division chair
man of health occupation at Shore
line Community College in Seattle. 
Carol (Heck )  works part time at 
Northwest Hospital i n  Seattle as a 
medical technologist. 

JUDY (Heitman ) CRAWFORD 
received her Master of Music Edu
cation degree from Texas Tech. 
University ; in Lubbock, Tex. this 
summer. She teaches in Lubbock 
where she lives with her husband 
W· lIy and children Sara Jane 10 
and Cindy 8. 

J!I6Z 
Re\,. IVAN E. LA RSEN has 

accepted a cali to ur Saviour's 
Lutheran Church in Caruthers, Cal
if. HI! was in ·t.alled as pa -tor there 
,June 2-1 . Prior to mo ving to Cali
fornia he was pastor for silt years 
. t Me regor, N D.  

J, W ILLIAM L ATJMER is  now 
slIpE'rintendent of BrOok-Willa-
m lie' sa\\ mlll .in Redmond, Ore. 

GARY McGIIII'NI received hIS 
m� 'leI's degr e from lilc U . of 
Washington nnd his Ph r: . 10 l!Y71 
from lJ . uf Montana. H' IS teach
ing at the U. uf :\-l isSlsslppi 10 the 
Cheml�try OPpi1l1menl . He re
ceived a st'cond $-10.000 /tranl fut' 

the study of uti lization of bark for 
fertilizer, etc and worked for the 
Am rican Synanide Corporation. 

OLAF MAL�l!N of Sio x Falls, 
'.D . . received his Ph.D. in Music 
[rom niv rsity of Iowa in May. 
He will direc Augustana College 

hoir on a three-week tour of Pa
cific j orthwe t and West C{)ilst to 
San Franc i sco i n .January 1974. 
Says he hopes to see lots of fellow 
Lut .s t each cOncert. 

1963 
JOANNE LAPP ANGLE of Ft. 

Sill,  Okla. , completed her 1\Ia er's 
degree in Librarianship at the 
University of Oregon in June and 
ha s joilled her husband. an instruc
tor in the artillery school at Ft. 
Sill .  he attended lhe American 
Library Association Conference In 
La!l Vegas in June of this year 

JAMES OLSEN. who ha. been 
the director or the EducaUon of th 
Deaf Program at J\iIinot,  .D. Stat 
College (teacher-lrainina program 
fol' teachers of deaf children ) . will 
be superVising teaeher at ji'orL 
Lauderdale Oral School , Fort Lau
derdale, Fla .  this fal l .  This is a 
school ror deaf ctlildren and Jim 
says it is a most fascinating field. 

LeROY UPPE DAH L  and wire 
JOANNE (Cha1 k )  live in Tacoma 
where LeRoy has bt'en promoted 
to consuIt.ant for State Office on 
Aging with the Council on Aging, 
Joanne is completing her . I .A in 
psych logy and is a teaching as
sistant in Tacoma secondary 
schools. She is also a precinct 
committeewoman. 

196-1 
GEORGE BEA has been 

serving as pastor of Faith Luther
an Church in Junction are . ,  
since February of  this year. 

M / !VI  ROY K. CARLSON visit
ed the DR. NATHAN STINE fami
ly at his mission hospital at Fin
chafen, New Guinea during May. 
Later Dr. and Mrs. Stine accompa
nied the Carlsons on a successful 
big game hiunt in New Zealand. 

Mrs. DALLAS HEl fPHILL 
(Lenora J.  Wesson ) is a counselor 
at the middle school at Roturua, 
New Zealand and her husband is in 
the forest industry. 

MARK LONO traveled to Lima, 
Peru, this summer to be married 
to Luz Angelica Paredes , a native 
of Lima who has been studying in 
New York City. The wedding took 
place August 3 and the newly mar
ried couple are now making their 
home in Parsippany, N.J. Mark is 
a former member of the Tacoma 
News Tribune editorial staff and 
has been working and studying in 
the East for the past several 
years. He is now working in New 
Jersey as director of public affairs 
at Drew University and president 
of the New Jersey Shakespeare 
Festival .  He holds an M.A. in 
communication from the U. of 
Pennsylvania and is now complet
ing a Ph.D. in higher education at 
New York University. 

1966 
EARL F. ECKLUND. JR. wii! 

be a lecturer and Post Doctoral 
Fellow in the department of Com
puter Science at the University of 
M allitoba this fall.  

ROY I-TELMS has been appoint
ed as lh new director for the 
State Arts Council by Governor 
Willlam A. Egan of Alaska. Prior 
to his appointment , Hoy held the 
p ilion of executive director of 
the Alaska Festi val of \J\uSi" th 
largest community arts organiza
tion In the Staw 0 Alaska . He al '0 
served a� program serVI(:e coordi
nator for tht' Alaska State Counci l 
on I h  Arts . and as such , organized 
luunng progranls for th 26 to -
munity organiZHtions setved by thc 
agt'nc� . He also scrved all a (:()n
:ultant lOr t1w Clluntil ill the devel
opment nf l'ommunity ,H is cOlin ·it,
tbroughout tht' ·tate. tn additiun tu 

his BA d gree from PLU he re
ceived his Master of Arts Degr e 
in Art Management from the Col
lege-Conservatory of Music at tbe 

niversity of Cineinnall. He liv(,s 
in Anchorage. 

B RUC E  LUNDBERG i s  now 
associate pa stor of tbe Lutheran 
Church of Good Shepherd in Torr
ance , California. Hls wif Carol 
(Robinson ) '63 Is teaching first 
grad .  at Trinity Lutheran School 
in Hawthorne . 

DENNIS G. MILES is now liv
ing in Corvall is, Ore" where he is 
assistant director of information 
for bl adcaSI media at Oregon 
State University , 

PHU. S HUUR is the new con
troller lor Mayf ir storres in the 
State of Washington. 

JOHN TEMPLrN has been 
named regional manager for Dako
ta Bake-'N Serve, Inc.. (mOre 

ommonly known in our areu as 
Rhodes Frozen B.rend ) .John 
serves the Western l'nited States 
and has hls headquart ers i n  Spo
kane. 

1967 
Dr. LEROY W. GlLGE and wife 

RUTH ( Onstad ) '68 are living in 
SlIvertoll , Ore. where Dr Gilge is 
pl"clctlcing optometry . 

SUSAi'l/ L. LINDBERG and her 
husband wiII spend the month of 
Septenlber in Europe, visiting 
London.  Paris and Loire Vall y 
Susan is secretary of the Palo AHa 
L ague of Women Voters this 
yellr. She is the former Susan Von 
Hollweg. 

MARCIAN C. (,Jacobs ) "f'I 
LACE and husband have pur
chased a new home in Hillsboro , 
Ore. She is Working as medical 
charge nurse at Forest Grove 
Community Hospital .  They have 
one daughter a year and a half old. 

11168 
JOH ' C. BIERMANN and wife 

Sharlee are making their home in 
St. PetersbUrg, Fla . ,  where he has 
been called as assistant pastor to 
Our Savior Lutheran Church. He 
received his Master of Divinity 
degree from Concordia TheologIcal 
Seminary in Springfield, I I I .  in 
May. 

MICHAEL AND MARYL YNN 
(Ramstad ) FORD are in Greeley, 
Col. where Mike is working on a 
Ph.D. in College Student Personnel 
Work at University of N. Colorado. 
They have two children. 

PHIL FORMa and wife Jean 
are living in Minneapolis where he 
received a Masters in special edu
cation. Their daughter Carrie Ann 
was born in January. 

JOH and HELEN GARDNER 
are living in Buckley, Washington. 
He is working for the State of 
Washington and she teaches in 
Puyallup. Helen is the former He
len Hardtke from McMillan. 

1969 
Rev. PAUL E.  B U DEAU has 

received a call to be pastor of Our 
Savior Lutheran Church at Miami, 
Fla. and was installed on Sept. 2.  
He graduated from Concordia 
Semina ry, S1. Louis, Mo. in May 
and was ordained at Rudyard, 
Mont. on June 10. Last year he 
served year of theologka l intern
ship at Bethlehem Lutheran 
church. Yakima. Washington. 

JEANNE (Land deck ) E -
G.uU N D  r e  eived her mast 1'5 de
gree in social work on Jrrne 6, 19'7:1 
from the T niversity of WA shi!lgt n 
Graduate Sctl 01 of Social Work 
She is employed at Renton rea 
Y uth Serv ices as coordinalur of 
reSldeutlal servIces. 

LTjg RICIIARD N. HOLMES 
wrill's lh- l he has 'ompleted a 
two-year lour in be Philippines . 
FIe fle " a regularly scheduled pas
senger roulc around the Phi l Jp
pines and monthly 1Jight� to Hong 
Kong , nd Taipl:'i Taiw<.ln 
I r ormo:;a \ 'l Tul 1\"11.- able I.) get .. 

couple of flights to Okinawa, Japan 
and Vi t Nam He is currentiy 
studying anti-submarine warfare itl 
San Diego and will sOOn be flying 
the Nav 's 5-2 "Tracker" in  
search of  

"
the allusive submarine. 

TERRY E U GENE MSDEN 
was awarded the Juri1> Doctor de
gree by the 'onzaga University 
School of Law at commencement 
ex I'cises in Spokane this summer . .  

PHILIP PETRASEK graduated 
from Pactfic Lutheran Theological 
Seminary In June and is presently 
doing research [or Pacific North
west Synod (LeA ) in Aberdeen ,  
Washington. 

RICH ARD W . R OSE was or
dain d into the Lutheran minist.ry 
in July in a sJl('cial servIce ai 
Northlake Lutheran Church in 
Kenmore. He will be installed in 
church outside Washington state 
Dick graduated May 20 from Wart
burg Theological Semmary in 
Dubuque, Iuwa . Hr rec iVcd spe
ciar hono . r r his Master's of DI· 
vinity thesis and was awarded a 
citation for work as sludent body 
presIdent .  He married the former 

[iss Sue Schillinger of Vaughn. 
Washington in June t971.  

1910 
M / M JOliN BECKMAN 

(JoAnn P. Bernhart '68 ) hav two 
hildren , Erie and Angelina. John 

slarted working for Denny 's Res
turanl in January 1972 and by .Jllly 
1972 he be<'ame Ille manager or b.i� 
own restaurant He manages the 
DI!IlllY's on South 38th Street in 
Tacoma. 

KAREN HART works for the 
Stale of Washington as welfare 
eligibilIty elCaminer She is 
member 0 BeJlevue Philharmonic 
Orchestra and a member of Belle
vue Library Board. 

LINDA PETRASEK graduated 
from Co<liege of Holy Names, Oak
land, California with a Master's of 
Elementary Education. She has 
been teaching 5th grade for the 
past three years in Alameda, Calif. 

R . H .  SMITH is sales representa
tive for ORTHO Chevron Chemical 
Company, Garden and Home Divi
sion, with offices in Spokane. Dick 
and his wife, Cheryl, make Illeir 
home in San Francisco and Dick 
flies back and forth every week to 
keep in contact with his work here 
in Washington. 

RONALD I. TOFF received his 
J. D. Degree at the University of 
San Francisco Law School in June 
of this yea r. 

MILES C.  MILLER will become 
chief of administrative division of 
the Veterans Administration re
gional office in Manila, The Philip
pines on August 31. He will be ac
companied by his wife Alice, son 
Dean and daughter Susan on his 
new assignment. Retiring from I he 
Army as a chief warrant officer III 
1967 after 21 years of military 
service, Miller later joined the VA. 

19'71 
STEVEN W CARLSON is now 

in his intern year at Messiah Lu
theran Church in Minneapolis. He 
has attended Northwestern Semi
nary for two years. His wife, Clau
dia , is a third gl de school teach
er. 

DONALD G. MEYER, assistant 
managel' of Irwin Concrete, Inc. of 
Tacom , has been named budget 
analyst for E 'ergreen State Col
lege near lympia. The appoint 
ment carries with it prime respon
sibility for bw lding Ule college ' s 
hi nnial budget and heip!ng all col 
i(!g budget unll beadS on fiSClli 
matters. In additi n to his SA 
from PLU . Don holds a master's 
degree in Busin SS AdministraUofl 
from the Uni v{'rsitv of South Dako-
ta. 

. 

JOH N \\, OLSOi\ I avy �a
man. par!lcipatcd 111 Exercise Gold · 
en Dragon '73 in Korea abourd his 
amphibious landing dock shop 

, (  · l Ioti nUl·t! lUI 1· ... l!t· Ii 
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homeported in San Diego. John 
joined the Navy in November 1971. 

GARY WESTCOTT has been 
employed by the lark Lon School 
Board, Lewiston, Id. and will teach 
sixth grade mathematics at the 
middle seho I. Gary is marri d 
and lhe father of two 'hi ldren .  He 
taught fifth grade mathematics at 
Carlton, Ore. for the past two 
years. 

1972 
JOHN BURCH ha ' been hired 

by the 'ilverton, Ore scho I board 
as chorlll director. John holds a 
master's degree and has been ac
tive a ins tructor with a ommuni
ly c Ileg� in the Tacoma area. 

DIANE CIJR ISTEI SEN has 
been serving in a summer mis ion 
in Fullerton, California. She has 
been teaching se ond grade the 
past year at Vaneouv r. She is ac
tive in adult leadership Cor youth 
work in her Vancou er church and 
was previously in Luther League 
as a student. 

BECKY DIERKER of Ingle, 
wood, Ca. will be going to New 
Guinea this summer as a mission
ary nurse for three years. 

BERT HASSELBLAD has 
joined the news department of the 
Grant County Journal-Newscast. 
For the past year he has lived in 
Seattle where he worked as a free
lance cartoonist and layout artist. 
In Seattle Bob served on the Cas-

cade Community Council which 
represents that part of downtown 
Seattle immediately south of Lake 
Union. 

NANCY MYKLEBUST entered 
the Peace Corps in July and will 
be 'talioned in South America . 

M / M ARNE NES (Rhonda 
Lynn F ischer ' 73 ) will be attending 
Creighton University In Nebraska 
(his Call. He will be altend ng Den
tal chool and Rhonda will be 1n 
Medical School. Tiley were mar, 
ri in June of this year. 

DOUGLAS PARKE has spent 
the summer with th Coeur d ' 
Alene, Idaho Summer Repertory 
Musical Theatre . He ha pel'
formed in four musical productions 
as a member of this 32-mem r 
group . 

KIRK A. SAl IDBU H of ree
ley , Col. received hiS Master's 
Degree dUflng the 1973 winter 
quarter. 

DIANE SIVIlDESA TG visited 
No, vay this summer with a friend 
rom San Francisc and is present

ly making preparation for her two
year slay in the Philippines with 
the Peace Corps. 

LAVERN SWENSOI is attend
ing U. of W. Dental School and his 
wife Ann (Henderson ) is working 
in Seattle. 

1973 
PAMELA DEAN AHO has a 

position as Aberdeen, Wa. YMCA's 

PLU In Scandinavia 
By Milton Nesvig 

PLU is everywhere 
My wife, son Jonathan and I were shopping in Oslo in 

Maurtua 's, a gift shop, during a visit to Norway this sum
mer. Two of the personnel were Becky Anderson '73 and 
Mrs. Arnold W. Nelson, whose husband was a PLU regent 
some years ago when he was a pastor in Silverton, Ore . 

All of a sudden we heard a shout from the street and i n  
rushed Julie Tobiason, her sister Jan and cousin Becky, 
from Puyallup and Tacoma 

Another day I was in a book shop on Oslo's Karl Johan 
Gate, the main drag. Around the corner of the bookshelves 
came Dick Runni ng '65 and wife (Joyce Conine '67) . "Even 
though you were talking in Norwegian,  I'd recognize that 
voice anywhe re, " said Dick . 

Christian Larsen '74 and I had a dinner date in the Per
len Restaurant in Copenhagen's fabulous Tivoli. Who does 
he bring with him, j ust come to town, b ut Sue Schlemmer 
'73 and Chris Gulsrud '74 . 

A few days before, we had spent a weekend with Ake 
and Carol (Christensen )  Palm (both Class of '72 in Gothen
burg . Ake' is a recreational director and Carol teaches Eng
lish to Volvo executives. This fall Ake is working for his 
master's degree in P.E.  and playing basketball. 

Enroute to Denmark I accepted the invitation of Hans 
Albertsson '65 to visit his International Basketball School at 
Tyringe, Sweden.  Hans got his master's in P.E. last June and 
this fall is teaching and coaching in Upsala, near his home at 
Bjorkelinge. 

We were just leavi ng for a two-week trip to the fjord 
country when our Oslo apartment telephone rang. "This is 
John Beck , "  said the voice at the other end. Picking our
selve up off the noor (we thought John '72 was in St. Paul, 
but one never knows where he will pop up) , we made a date 
to meet him at the U . or 0 10 whe e we had an appointment 
to ee Ann Mehlum 75 who was ' ttending summer school 
t he re .  

O n  Aug. 10 , just be tore w e  left for home, Dr. Stewart 
<..i vig I'eligio n ept. bead, his wif Alice and daughter Ellen 
co·h sted with us an 0 10 Chapter l umni meeting in th 
American Lutheran Church. Becky Ander 011 a nd l\,lrs. :"\cl
son el'ved th re freshments for the group f 25 who at end
ed . 

Han MoU l'U p '55 wOO treated me like royal ty foT' a 
w('ck p revious when I was a guest ill his hom , came all t he 
way [t'om Copenhagen for th ' meeti ng . Daniel Dverg. dal, 
who ta ught at PLU 1 954-55 cam€' up from Tonsbel'g. Karl 
Melke'vlk KolItveit dnd husband came all the W<lY from H u-

esund . Aril d TIarvi!< '613 and wife canw froni Drammen . 
Bal'l'1t' a nd L�l urel (Harmon, '7 1 ) Abrahamson cam from 
Frcd dkst d, �Jark, '75 nd rd-Ing r, '72 \IcDougaJl ere 
viSI ting r£·latives nea r Oslo.  Dr. a nd Mrs . Donal d Lee, former 
chemi try PI' f , cam fr m niversi ty of Oslo here he i on 

a bbatical from U iv rSl ty of Saskatchewa n. 1\vo Oslo girls 
wh w r students at PLU this fall came with their paren s . 
They are Liv Hauglan and Elisabeth aess. 

program director for women and 
girls. In addition to starting her 
[irst job, Pam graduated from 
PL , was married, went on a hon
eymoon and moved into a new 
home all in a period of four w eks. 

E. MA IE FORTIER i now 
l ,aching piano part time al Ta
coma Community ollege. 

FORREST HUD ON has been 
awarded a full year college schol
ar hlp by Ihe Rotary Foundation of 
Rotary International. He wi ll study 
at the Uni crsity of Science and 
TechnDlogy in Kamasia, Ghana, 
West Africa nd hopes lo bring 
African art culture to Am rican 
students .  Forrest lives with his 
wife and two children in Tacoma. 

JOE R. 1cCONNELL has been 
na med program director for the 

enton County, Oregon YMCA. For 
the past seven years he has been 
involved in Y activities and worked 
part-time for the Tacoma facility. 

RICHARD D. OSBOR E is the 
new principal of the newly-€stab
lished Faith Baptist Chris ian 
School In Sequim. The new school, 
which includes both elementary 
and junior high grades, will be run 
under a program called Accelerat
ed Christian Education which Dick 
used last year in establishing Faith 
Christian Academy in the commun
ity of Rochester and Tenino. He 
taught grades seven through 12 for 
four years at Tacoma Baptist 
Schools. He and his wife and son 
will be living in Sequim. 

GARY WM. PFLUEGER is 
managing the fountain at Mount 
Hermon Conference Center, Mount 
Hermon, California. His family has 
just recently moved to Grass Val
ley, California. 

ROGER WILEY, Jr. has been 
named assistant basketball coach 
at Toledo, Washington High 
School. Roger will also teach Eng
lish at Toledo. 

Miss KAREN WRAALST AD has 
been employd by the Milton-Free
water elementary school board as 
elementary vocal music instructor. 

Marriages 
Summer and early fall mar

raiges have made 1973 lively for 
the John Larsgaard family. 

Dr. Larsgaard '43, assistant 
professor of psychology and for
mer university minister at PLU , 
was married July 29 to the former 
Sharon Barnett Sanchez '65, a reg
istered nurse. 

His daughter K aren Larsgaard 
x'71 was married Sept. 16 to Dr. 
Robert Cross, a physici an. The 
couple will live in Denver. 

The ceremonies were held at 
Mountain View Lutheran Church in 
Puyallup, with Rev. David Wold 
'56 officiating. Dr. Larsgaard also 
officiated at Karen's wedding. 

March 1973 
Mary Ann Key '71 to Larry Stitz 

- March 31. 

April 1973 
William Michael Tye '69 to Lois 

Ann Campbell - April 14. 
Roger W. Nelson '67 to Barbara 

Marilyn Engelstad - April 14 .  
Nancy Lee Johnson '72 to Den

ni Ray Workman - April 28. 

May 1In3 
Gail Diane Roen 'sa to Garrv 

Allan Pearson - y 16 in Bergen, 
Norway. 

Randal! Ray Grams '72 to Lou 
Ann Clark - 'VIay 18. 

Kathryn M. Marth '71 to R. 
Hunter Nickell - May 1 9. 

Cindy Tester I '69 to �lke 
Gibson - May 26. 

Kathryn M. MarUI '71 to R .  
Hunter N i  k II. 

June 19'73 
Arne Ness '72 to Rhonda Lynn 

Fischer '73 - June 5. 
Cecilia Ann Satterthwai! '73 to 

Glenn Richard Zander '71 - June 9. 

Births 
Dec. 31, 1971 M / M  John B. Roalk

vam '51 (Johanna 
Pearson '57) a son, 
David Bjorn. 

Nov.  1 ,  1972 M I M Roger Gustaf
son '63 (Sandra Hei
eren '62) a son, Erik 
Stefan. He joins a sis
ter Carla who is 4. 

Dec . I, 1972 �1 I M Richard Leake 
'70 (Penney Johnson 
'68) a son, Scott. Scot 
is the fIrst child. 

Dec. 31, 1972 M I M onald Ander
son '72 (Linda Clem
ent) a daughter, 
Heather Noel. She is 
their first child. 

Jan. 17, 1973 Rev . & Mrs. Robert 
Erickson '60 (Merri 
Nelson '62 ) a daugh
ter, Sharon Lynn. . . 
joins sister Jeannine 
5. 

Jan.  27, 1973 M I M Phil Formo of 
Minneapolis, a daugh
ter, Carrie Ann. 

Jan. 19, 1973 Rev. & Mrs. Donald 
R. Urlie '53, a daugh
ter, Jennifer Dawn. 

Feb. 11 ,  1973 Rev. & Mrs. Benja
min Crosby '68, a 
son, David Merrill. 

March 1, 1973 M I M Charles J .  
Zuber '62 (Shari 
Carter '62) a son, 
Brian Burdette. 
Joins a borther Kev
in Joseph, age 3. 

March 5, 1973 M I M George Long 
'68 of San Diego, a 
daughter, Regan 
Rebecca. 

March 17, 1973 M I M Michael 
Ford '68 (Marylynn 
Ramstad '68) a son, 
Brian Michael. He 
joins a sister Kris
tin, age 3. They 
now live in Gree
ley, Co., 

Robert Paul Beath '69 to Linda 
S. Barton - June 10. 

Frank Andrew Hagen '69 to 
Amy Yi-Sang - June 10 in College 
Park, Md. 

Ann Henderson '72 to Lavern 
Swenson '72 - June 10 in Hainas, 
Alaska. 

John Philip Mades '63 to Mari
lyn Lohre - June 16. 

Judy Ann Swalling '72 to David 
William Beatty - June 16. 

William B. Little '73 to Joyce 
Ann Clevenger - June 16. 

Maxine Wallender '73 to Jack 
Dennis Kilcrease, Jr. '73 - June 16. 

Karen Joy Weber '73 to William 
Dale Kamerrer - J une 16. 

Donna Ruth Chittim '65 to Wil
liam Dale Olson '69 - June 22. 

Randena L. Bean '72 to Terry 
A. Schaap - June 23. 

Cynthia Louise Hartmann '70 to 
Stanley Ray Tarr - Jun 29. 

Lt. Donald Milholland '72 to Hol
ly Powell - June 30 in Denver, Col, 

Eileen Louise Alexander '69 to 
Gerald William Miles. 

David Burn worth '72 to Delila 
Fried. 

Louis Wayne Lamp '71 to Leslie 
Ann Doerner. 

Gar A. Twite '70 to Shirley 
Marie . 1a LlSon of Beaverton, Ore. 

July 1973 
Tana Knudson '73 to Rod A .  

Lang - July 1 .  
Emery Billings '67 t o  Beatrice 

Granrud - July 7 
Ricabrd L Latimer '63 to Ju

dith Anne Sauer - July 7. 
Dr. Paul Meldahl Hegs d '64 to 

Jo Lorraine Norton - July 14 in 
Paris, T . 

Janet E llen Geschwind '73 to 
Benjamin Thomas Keller '73 - July 
15. 

March 29, 1973 M I  M James Ray 
(Marjorie Wei 
'69) a son, B '  n 
James. 

April 17, 1973 M I M Lowell H . 
Bamford (Janet 
Christel '61 ) a son 
Michael Lowell. He 
joins sister, Chris
ten, age 4.  

Apri l 21, 1973 M I M Dennis 
Hardtke '66 (Joan 
Fosne '67) a 
daughter, Jannae 
Joan 

April 25, 1973 M I M John Stuen 
(Carolyn Eichler) '68 

daughter, Melinda 
Ruth. 

May 1 1 ,  1973 M I M Wm. E .  Leaf 
(Marie Nielsen '63) a 
son , Mark Eugene. 
He joins a brother, 
Billy Ross. 

May 15, 1973 �f / M Ben Campbell 
(Andrea Beck '67) a 
daughter, Carol Ann 
who joins a sister, 
Mary E lizabeth born 
Sept. 4, 1971. They 
now live in Kings· 
land, Tex. 

May 26, 1973 M I M David Void '69 
(Joan Norburg '69) a 
daughter, Kristen 
Anna. They Jive in St. 
Paul, Mn. 

June 14, 1973 M I M Croston (Joan 
Ruud '(0) a daugh
ter , Jennifer Leigh. 
She joins a sister, 
Kelly Lynn. 

June 20, 1973 M / M Gary Eide 
(Linda Sather '63) a 
daughter, Janice 
Marie. She joins a 
brother, Erik , age 16 
mo. 

July 1 ,  1973 M I M Dave Lee 70 
(Kate Lee Langert 70 )  
a daughter, Kirsten 
Heather. She 'oins a 
brother. Erick age 4. 

John Thomas Dinsmore '69 to 
Monika Oesterle of Laichingen, 
Germany - July 20. 

Kenneth Donald Harding '69 to 
Jennifer Lee Anderson - July 27. 

Karleen Ingrid Karlson '64 to 
Kingsley William Greene - July 28 
in Cazenovia, N.Y. 

August 1973 
J .  Mark Lono '64 to Luz Angeli· 

ca Paredes of Lima, Peru - Aug. 3. 
Gregory D. Potter '70 to Bar

bara Roth - Aug. 4 in Emeryville, 
Ca. 

Robert Woolery '72 to Betty 
Jean Sippola - Aug. 4. 

Ann Carruthers '72 to Kenneth 
R. Ebert - Aug. 5. 

Thomas E .  Brand to Susan L.  
Lazansky of  Lindenhurst, Il linois -
Aug. 1 1 .  

James R.  Geise '65 t o  Gentry E.  
Calhoun - Aug. 11 .  

Glenda Ostl'em '73 to Francis 
James Donovan. Jr. 

D aths 
Bertrum O. Myhre '45 of Ta

coma, a fo, m r president of the 
PLU Alumni s odatioH, passed 
away July 15, 1973 at the age of 59, 

:'Iyhre was a f rmer teacher 
nd principal in the Tacoma 

schools. He served for 10 years a s  
di rector of  elementary edu hon 
or the Tacoma School District and 

was cho en Tacoma administrator 
r the year in 1965. 

e is survived by his wife Mar· 
garet , SOns Eric D. 01 Tacoma and 
Ray B. of PhoeniX. daughter Mrs. 
Michael D. (Marit B. ) Gustin of 
Tacoma, two brothers, a sister and 
two grandchildren. 



PLU Alumni Board Enjoys Annual Fall Retreat At Holden Village 

PLU Alumni Board of Directors 

From left, former Association president Roy Virak '52, Dr. Jeff 
Probstfield '63, Helen Hauge '52 and Ron Lercb '61. 

University Mlnlster Rev. Gordon Lathrop. with 
wife Carolynne and son Toj)y, served as ehaplaJn 
10 the retreat. 

Association President Christy Vlleland 
'63 presided at tbe business session 0 
the annual Board meeting. 

Lady of the La 

Edith Edland assumed secretarial duties 
in the Alumni office in December and 
also serves as recording secretary to the 
Board. 

Alumni Director Harvey Neufeld, right, with Dr. William 
Narum. Dr. Narum, professor of philosopby at St. Olaf College, 
was the retreat speaker and led discussion sessions on tbe 
emergin role of the church college in the '70's. 

From left. William Ray '59. newly elected director Leroy Spitzer 
'52, and newly elected Association first vicellresident Wayne 
Saverud '67. 



J ens Knudsen Awarded 1973 
Regency Professorship At PLU 

A Pacific Lutheran Umversity 
professor and alumnus who has 
become well· known to the Tacoma 
community as the creator of a se
ries of displays at Point Defiance 
Aquarium has been awarded a 
Regency Professorship at FLU . 

Dr Jens W . Knudsen ( '52 ), pro
fessor of b iology, was grant d the 
award on the basis of his "demon
straled excellence in and contribu
llon to a fjeld of learrung and pub

lic affairs." 
Knudsen was one of three candI

date nominated for the award by 
a committee of three faculty mem
bers, one regent and one admtnis
trator. Recipient of the award is 
determined by a vote of campus 
faculty members. 

The award carries with It a stI
pend , funded by the PLU Board of 
Regents, and leave time to allow 
the recipient to pursue study on 
projects of his own choosing. Es
tablished three years ago, he 
awar.d allows the university to 
"spring loose" a faculty member 
Crom the heavy responsibilities of 
full professorship. 

During the past several years, 
Knudsen has spent thousands of 
hours creating a series of displays 

David Roe Visit 
To Bulgaria Pays 
Science Dividend 

Dr. David K .  Roe ' 54, of Port
land was the guest of the Bulgari
an Academy of Sciences for a 
month last spring as the result of a 
scientific exchange program , 

Purpose of his visit was to par
ticipate in research activities at t he 

Dr. David Roe 

Institute of Physicai Chemistry, 
Division of Electrochemical Power 
Sou rces .  

A prof SS01' of chem.istry at  
Portland State University, Dr . Roe 
worked closely with the h ad of 
the di sion, Pr f Evgcni Bude -
ski . The Lvision employs 150 , ci
entists and technicians. 

R e, a candidale fo r a P LU 
Alumni Association board post this 
past monlh, holds a mast 1's degree 
from Washington Slate U niversity 
and a doctorate from tbe ln ive r ' i 
ly of llli lloi . Be taughl a.t th Mas
s.lch usetts lush ut o f Technology 
for six ye>ars b ·fore j omi ng thf' 
facu l ty at Portland State in 1 968. 

II '  . I '  married to til' r rnwl' 
Janet 01 'en '55 also ;J chemIstry 
1ll 1.ior al PLV- Th Y ha\ ' thr e 
childl'en 

for the aquarium. Dunng the past 
year be has been working on a se
nes f six dioramas containing 
wildl ife specimens and sculptured 
figure mounte in real i stically 
reproduced surroundings merged 
into a painted background . 

As grand as the aquarium dis
plays are, however, they are only 
one facet of Knudsen's activities. 
He has also served as biologist-in
charge on Eniwetok , Marshall 1s
lands, marine research proj ects 
seven of the past nine years. 

The tri s have resulted in the 
dIscovery of hundreds of new mar
ine species and other scientific 
data. 

Knudsen h as published two 
books, th most recent of which is 
entitled Col lecting and Preserving 
Plants and Animals. The volume, 
published last tall by Harper and 
Row, describes and illustrates tech
niques for collecting and ,reserv
ing biological speci mens 0 all bas
ic plant and animal grou{>s 

The inde fatigabl sCIentist be
lieves his greatest campus achiev
emnt is the development of hu
mani ties biology course for non
majors entitled I Biology and Mod 
ern Man ." It p rovides a view of 
man wh ich is probably unlike any 
giv n in other cou es in the Unit
ed States. 

Teaching, to Knudsen, is "the 
thrill of launching areers and 
thus becoming a part of ageless
ness." Inspired by his teachers 
during his collegiate days, he seeks 
to pass on enthusiasm for learning 
as it was instilled in him. 

Honors are nothing new for 
Knudsen . 1n 1967 he was named 
Distinguished Teacher at PLU, and 
the same year received the Out
standing Faculty Award presented 
by the PLU chapter of Blue Key, a 
national honorary fraternity. 

In 1 968 he was the recipient of 
the E .  Harrison Harbison Prize for 
Distinguished Teaching, presented 
annually to some 20 outstanding 
teachers from across the nation by 
the Danforth Foundation. The 
same year he was recipient of PLU 
Alumnus of the Year honors. 

This past year the Danforth 
Foundation invited him to become 
a member of its "visiting distin
guished professor program," de
signed to aid black colleges and 
universities. 

Knudsen earned his master's 
and Ph. D degrees at the Universi
ty of Southem California. He has 
taught at PLU since 1 957.  

Dorothy Meyer Dr. Marvin Fredrickson 

Leroy Spitzer Betty Keith 

Six New Directors Join Alumni Board 
Six new members of the PLU 

Alumni Association Board of 
Directors were elected this past 
month by vote of th association 
membership. 

Elected for fOUl year terms 
were Dr. Marvin Fredrickson '64 
of Portland, Ore . ,  Betty (Riggers 
' 5 3 )  Keith of Seattle, Dorothy 
Meyer '49 of Kendrick, Id . ,  and 
Leroy Spitzer '52 of Bremerton. 

Theodore Carlstrom '55 of Pulo 
Alto , Calif . ,  was elected as a mem
ber-at-large for one year and Dan 
Frazier, a PLU j unio!' from Ta
coma, is the PLU student repre
sentative . 

Board officers elected at tbe 
Holden Village retreat this past 
week were Wayne Saverud '67 of 
Kalispell,  Mont. ,  first vice-presi
dent, and Bob Johnson '63 of 
Pleasant Hill, Calif. , second vice
president. 

Dr. Fredrickson, a physician, 
currently serv s as a fellow in 
h matology at University of Or 
gon MedIcal School hospitals .  A 
PLU biology grad, his wif Carole 
(Haaland) also graduated from 
PLU in 1 964 . 

Mrs. Keith, a former elementary 
schoolt ach 'r, is active in women 
of the church , the Stev ,ns H sp it 1 
Auxiliary in Seattle, and the PTA. 

MlSS Meyer served for 2 1  years 
as a m issionary teacher-e a n�elist
administl" tor in rndia . ReCIpient 
of PLU's Di. tinguished A l u mnus 
Award two yea rs agu , she now IS 
working as minister of Christian 
education at Imma n uel Luth ran 
Church in l\Ioscow, Id . 

'pitzer is p I' senlly a district 
agNll [or the Lu h'ran i\lutual Li t  
Insuranc" Company . His wif Con
nie is a 5 1  PLU grad and s n Han
dy i:s currentl. attendmg PL . 

'atlstrom. an Horney , h� prE.'-

viously served on the California 
Lutheran College Board of Re
gents. His wife, Alzora (Albrecht) 
attended PLU in 1957.  

Former Camping 
Pals At PLC 
H old Reunion 

In 1945 eight freshman Pacific 
Lutheran College coeds spent the 
first week of their summer vaca· 
tion camping together in the 
mountains. The next summer the 
group added a few more girls and 
spent a week at Camano Island in 
the San Juans. They continued 
vacationing at Camano Island each 
summer through 1948. 

To celebrate the 2 5th anniversa
ry of their graduating class at PLC, 
the same group, minus a few mem
bers, spent a few days this past 
July at the Camano Island summer 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
"P te" Peterson. Myrtle Davidson 
Peterson '48, an original member 
of the Camano campers and her 
husband Pete '49 were hosts to 
Ginny lsvick Johnson '48, Ardy 
Bredvold Hughes '48, Grace 
Knutzen Brown '49, Carol Elefson 
Storaasli '47, Belty Kenworthy 
Ostrander '48, Dorothy Elefson 
Gunderson '49, Ruth Pflueger '48 
and Lois Tol1efeldt Ewing '49 .  Mr '. 
Ewing n w in from her home in 
New Jersey especia lly for the re
union. 

Also enjoying the sun and the 
sea were h usbands of some of the 
longtim e friends, including Marv 
Johnson, Jack O. trander '50, Ra· 
1 igh Hughes. Les Storaasli  '49 and 
Ralph Gunderson '48, 



1973-74 Artist Series Season Features International Talent 
The worlds of international 

dance, music and stage entertain
ment blend in n outstanding se
nes of fe' ture programs plann d 
for the 1 973-74 Pacific Luthe an 
University Artist Series. 

Featured are the lliternationally
acclaim d Krasnayarsk ance 
Company of Siberia Nov . 2; con
cert artis s Carol Neblett, soprano, 
and Douglas Lawrence. baritone, 
Jan_ 20, 1 974 ; entertainer Vincent 
Price March 1 7 ;  and contemporary 
composer Krzysztof Penderecki 
May 10- 1 l .  

The ArtISt Senes will also spon
sor a master class on campus pre
sent ed by the Alvin Ail�y Dane 
Company this Oct. 22, and will co
sponsor a performance by that 
company in the Seattle Opera 
House Oct. 23, 

Th� Kra nayarsk Dance Compa
ny, 66 dancers and 14 musitians, is 
making its U. . debut this fal\. 
Founded to 1 960 . the folk dance 
company 15 one of the youngest 
and most (lo(lular i n  the Soviet 
Union. ArtIStIC du'ector Mikhail 
Godenko hali fashioned a dIverse 
program with dances ranging from 
th lyrical to the symbolic to the 
jocular: from a Russian tap dance 
to a folk style theatrical show to a 
traditional Siberian folk dance. 
The music IS p rformed by an or
chestra f atul'ing Russian folk in
struments and a trio of singers. 

Acclaimed during tours of Yugo
slavia. Poland. Algeria and the 
M iddle East, in 1967 the company 
was awarded the covete First 
Prize Grand Gold Medal at the In 
t rnational Folk Dance Festiv al. In 
the faU of 1972. they tnumphed as 
part 0 a two-month Soviet Dance 
Spectacular in Paris. 

Carol Ne let , still in her early 
'20 's, has a eady collected a sheaf 
of enth usias ic notices from both 

me ican and European crifcs. 
Touring as a soloist with the Roger 
Wagn r Chorale, she has per
formed th roughout North Ameri
ca, the M iddle and Far East and 
Europe. 

Originally a pianist and then 
more senously a violinist, her in
terests eventually turned to voice 
and she studied with Pierre Bernac 
of the Pari Conservatoire, William 
Vennard and Gwnedolyn Doldof
sky of the University of Southern 
California and thers. Las season 
she perform ed ith the San Diego 
Symphony in Beethoven's "Missa 
Dolemnis" and Gluck�s, "Orpheus. "  

La ¥rence emerged as a star tal
e t this past year at the 34th Bach 
Festi val at Carmel, Calif. He holds 
a master's degree in music from 
the University of Southern Calif<»,
nia and has given more than 200 
performances on network televi
sion. He was a soloist on a State 
Department tour of Germany, the 
Netherlands, Belgium, France, 
Austria, Italy and Israel and has 
app ared with the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic . 

Vinc nt Price has long been a 
star of stage, scre n, radio and .tel
eVl ion. and is robably m st Wide
ly known movie archivillian. But 
he i Iso an art consultant, con
noisseur, critic and collector. Much 
'n demand a a platform personali
ty, he offers a presentation of inti
macy and power which has delight
ed audiences ac oss the country. 

Penderecki wil l be app aring on 
campus in conj unction with a Con
temporary Music Festival pon-

so red by the D epartment of Music 
and featuring his music. His " PAS
SION According to St. Luke," 
which involves choirs, orchestra 

nd soloists, is considered by many 
to be the most significant musical 
composition of the 20th century, 
and will be one of th works to b 
perfonned. H e  will also conduct a 
campu seminar with students. 

Carol �eblelt 

The Alvin Ailey American 
D ance Theat e, a company of 1 5  
young dancers, has electrified au
diences and stunned critics since 
its birth i n New Y rk City in 1958. 
In sev ral around-the-world tours 
and across the United States, the 
company has presented the heri
tage of the black American - his 
legacy of music and dance, his 

Krasnyarsk Siberian Dance Company 

Music Educators To Hear 

Choir During '74 Tour 
A performanc at the Music 

Educators' ational Conference in 
Anaheim, Calif. ,  will be among the 
highlights of the PLU hoir of the 
West spring con <'1"t toU!' next 
March. 

Th · year's tour "hieh i ncludes 
LOncert appearances in li fornia ,  
Oregon and Washm on, is sched · 
uled for larch 10-3 1 

The Choir, under the direcllon 
of Maurice Skones. \ ill be In the 
Los Ange les art'a March 22 26. 

with performances slated in Santa 
Monica and North Hollywo d .  
Concerts i n  San Francisco ' M rch 
27 . Eugene, Ore . ,  March 29, and 
Portland. Ore . ,  1\1 rch :� O he v . '0 
be n che ul d.  

San O i  g o  and Sacrament , Cal
iL. and Aston3 and Medford, Ore. , 
are among t e st ill tentaliv con· 
cert locatlOns. 

A detail d pring concert l our 
iti nerary will b publislwd laler 
thi.s IaU . 

moods of sorrow, joy and hope -
through the medium of modern 
dance. 

Artis t Series season tickets may 
be obtained through the PLU Ulll
versity C ter ticket office. Season 
tick ts are 1 0 ;  tndividual p ro
grams are $3 per person (Siberia 

ancers - $4). 

Vincent Price 

Topical Describes 
PLU Lecture 
Series Offerings 

Acupu nclll1'e chooL wit h ut 
ail ure, and ecology will be among 

the topics, om very controver
sial, to be offered by pI" mincnt 
national per onalities , s a part of 
the Paciflc Lulher Unive! ity 
1 973 - 4 Lecture Series. 

. 

Dr. Marion Sanch z, director of 
the TutOliaIs Instructional Center 
at Chabot College in Hayward, Cal
if., will present an ill ustrated lec
ture on "Acupunctu re "  Sept. 25. 
Dr. Sanchez, a para-psychologist, 
became interested in the field after 
receiving treatment for a chronic 
back problem, and has since be
come one of this nation's experts 
in the field through research ith 
a number of Oriental doctors. 

Dr.  William Glasser, the author 
of the best-selling book, "Schools 
Without Failure,"  will be on cam
pus Oct. 30 to speak on reality 
therapy. A psychiatrist, he is vital
ly concerned with reasons and sol
utions for the problem of educa
tional failure . 

Dr. Irving S. Bengelsdorf will 
lecture on the topic �xplored in his 
well-known book, "Spaceship 
Earth: People and Pollution," Jan. 
9, 1974. He is a senior lecturer in 
chemistry at the University of 
Southern California and has served 
as science writer for the Los Ange· 
les Times and Newspaper Enter
prises Association. 

Madalyn Murray O'Hair, sched
uied to speak on campus March 1 2 ,  
is most wide_y known for he r par
ticipation, as an atheist, in the 
court case which eu minated in the 
Supreme Court ordering Bible 
reading and pr yer r citation in 
the public schools droppe<,i. An 
oulsp k n Baltimore ttortley and 
mother, she is Iso battl i ng to r -
mov · Lax • ption lattL'i from 
th ' nalto n's churche in addition t 
. num b 'r of olli(Oi' caUSes. 

Progr ms illclu ed iIl the PLU 
Lecture Seri s are complimentary 
to the public. 



Hendricks Appointed Vice-President 
For Finance and Operations 

Perry B. Hendricks Jr . ,  formerly 
director of grants and contracts at  
Denver University, has been ap
pointed vice-president for fin ance 

Id operations at PaciliC Lutheran 
U niversity, Frtid "lent E gene 
Wiegma a nnounc�d ill A gust . 

Selection of Hendricks. was 
made after a revi w of app licants 
from throughout the nation by an 
advisory committee composed of 
represer itat i ves from the student 
body, faculty and admini!'=tration. 

During his 12 year� at the 
University of D enver , HendrIcks 
advanced from the position of as· 
sistant bu, i ness mCUlager oJ the 
university's research institute 0 
bis present position there. 

He previously was co-founder, 
treasurer and business manager f 
f le Whiteman School, a co-educa· 
ti nal pri vate secondary school, 
loc, . �d at Steamboat Springs, 
Colo. 

PLU Voices of Unity choir prepares for BANTU Anniversary Extravaganza. Reggie 
Pearsall, left, is dIrector of the choir and chairman of the anniversary activities com
mittee. 

He holds a master of business 
administration degree from the 
University of Denver and a bache
lor of science degree from Iowa 
State U niversity. 

BANTU Benefit Slated To Build 
Minority Scholarship Fund At PLU 

In addition to his appointment 
as vice-president for fmance and 
operations, Hendricks has been 
elected treasurer of the PLU 
Board of Regents. 

Hendricks is vice president 
(1973-75) and president·elect of the 
National Council of University 
Research Adminitrators. He has 
served as a member of the Coun
cil's Executive Committee and as 
chairman of both the Federal Poli
cy Commission and Research 
Committee. He is a reviewer on the 
research management improve
ment p rogram, National Science 
Foundation. 

A minority scholarsip benefit 
and a special convocation featuring 
a nationally-known black evangel
ist will highlight the first annual 
Anniversary Extravaganza spon
sored by Black Alliance Through 
Unity (BANTU) at Pacific Luther
an University later this month. 

The benefit dinner, which will 
be held Friday, Sept. 28, at 6 p.m. 
in the University Center, is in
tended to raise funds for books 
and minority student scholarships. 
Proceeds will be applied to the 
PLU BERG Fund (Book Fund, 
Emergency fund, Restricted mi
nority student scholarships and the 
General minority student grant 
fund) .. 

Dr. J. L.  Melvin, pastor of the 
Greater St. Mark's Church of 
Christ in Goldsboro, N . C . ,  will be 
an honored dinner guest and the 
featured speaker at the black con
vocation, the latter to be held Sun
day, Sept. 30, at 3 p.m. in Eastvold 
Auditorium. 

Dr. Melv ' n is well-known, partic
ularly in the East, as an effective 
moderate spokesman for the con
cerns of the nation's black popula
tion. He is active in the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference, 
NAACP, and the United Christian 
Missioncu'Y Society. 

Also on the program are Rev. J . 
A. Bowes, St. John's Baptist, Ta
coma; Rev. Robert D avis, B thle
hem Baptis , Tacoma; Rev. John 
Bri ehl, Spanaway Lll the 'an, Ta
c0!lla ;  PLU Pre�i�ent Eugene 
Wle�man ; D r. Philip Beal, vice
presIdent for student hfe at PLU , 
and Rev . Gordon Lathrop , PLU 
university minister . 

�everal choirs, indu i ng PLU 
VOlees of U ni ty, St. John's Voices 
of St John , and Belh lehem' Gos
pel ChoTUs, will provide sp nal 
musi c at the convocation.  

B.. 'TU was organized at PLL! 
last year to d"velop and reillfOl"C{' 

"black conciousnesss" and to fur
ther the relationship between 
blacks and whites on campus and 
in the community. Its membership 
is open to all PLU students, ac
cording to BANTU President Pal
mer Reed. 

Alumni and members of the 
community are cordially invited to 
attend the benefit dinner and con
vocation .  For dinner reservations 
contact Harold Gamble minority 
affairs coordinator, or Phillip Min
er, admissions office. 

As a past member of the N ation· 
al Association of College and Busi
ness Officers, Hendricks served as 

Herpetologists Hold 

National Meet AT PLU 
The annual joint meeting of the 

Society for the Study of Amphibi
ans and Reptiles and the Herpetol
ogists League, both national organ
izations, was hosted by Pacific 
Lutheran University in August. 

Highlights of the meeting in
cluded symposia on amphIbian 
ecology and desert tortoise biolo
gy, as well as sessions at which sci
entific papers were presented. Live 
amphibians and reptiles were on 

display during the three-day 
course of the meeting. 

Coordinator of the meeting was 
Dr. Ronald Heyer, assistant profes
sor of biology at PLU, who since 
has taken the post of assistant cu
rator of the National Museum of 
Natural History's division of am
phibians and reptiles at the Smith
sonian Institution in Washington, 
D.C.  

Kevi!l UP.loo o f  1 I i1lIlboru • . {Ire., leit. was olle o f  mure tha n GSO freshmt!J1 arriving a t  
P L  earlier tWs month. Ilis par�ol. a1 righI, Rev. and Mrs. coe LIpton, are 1919 PLlJ 
J,'TlId�. R('\ . pion is pUli1l1f !If Tualatin Plain .. Presbyll.'rian Church in Hi1Jsboro. 

PeJ'ry Hendricks Jr. 

representative to the committee on 
g vernment relations He was also 
a member of the subcommittee on 
the National Science F ndatiOi 
a nd of the subcommittee on feder· 
al administration review (Lasker 
Task Fore ). 

He has written two books on 
university administrative proce· 
dures. . 

He and his wife, Peggy, have 
three children. 

Heyer Appointed 
Curator At 
Simthsonian 

Dr. Ronald Heyer ( '63) associate 
professor of biology at Pacific 
Lutheran University, has been 
appointed assistant curator of th!' 
National Museum of Natural His· 
tory's division of amphibians and 
reptiles at the Smithsonian Institu· 
tion in Washington, D .C .  

I n  his new capacity, Dr. Heyer 
will be responsible for administer· 
ing the Smithsonian's amphibian 
and reptile collections and con· 
ducting research on the relation· 
ship between amphibians and rep· 
tiles. In addition, he will seek fund· 
ing for the division. 

PLU 
CHI LDREN'S 

THEATRE 
- 01 ' TOUR -

January 1 974 

t" :stem Washington, 

Oregon 

Presenting 

"PUNCH & 

JUDY" 

Spansor A 
Produdion 

In Your Areal 

For available dotes & costs 
Contact by Oct. 1 5  

Children'S Theatre Tour 
clo Dept. Communication Arts 

'lU, Tacoma, Wash, 98447 
(206) 531 -6900 Exl, 306 
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First Varsity-Alumni Clash In 17 Years Ends In Varsity 27 -7 Victory 
After an evenly matched first 

half, PLU's first Alumni football 
team in 17 years had to settle for 
memories in a 27-7 loss to the Lute 
Varsity Sept. 15.  

The 4 1 -man Alumni squad, 
which went into halftime dead
loc ed with the Varsity 7-7, was 
sparked by the top Lute gridders 

f recent years: Ross Boice ' 7 1 ,  
Ben Erickson '69, Tom Gilmer '58, 
Jim Hadland '72,  Dave Halstead 
' 7 1 ,  Ira Hammon '73,  coach teve 
Hal hman '72, Tony Lister ' 7 1 ,  
Rick Johnson '70, Bernard John
son ' 73,  Don McPherson '73, Dan 
Pritchard ' 73,  Bill Ty '69 and 
many otbers. 

Though the much heavier Alum
ni squad was able to move the ball, 
p rticularly the fIrst three quar-

ters, fumbles, penalties and faulty 
execution stalled several drives. 

In the second quarter, fans 
caught a glimpse of recent power
house Lute teams as Halstead and 
Pritchard ram bled tor good yard
age, but a fumble gave the Varsity 
possession in Alumni telTitory and 
Doug Wilson capped the Varsity_ 
drive with a six-yard scoring 
ramble with fiv minutes left in 
the half .  

011 the n x t  series, howeve r, i t  
was 1 7 1  again a s  Hadland caught 
Ha mmon flying down the right 
sideline and connected for the only 
Alumni score of the evening. Gil
mer gave Alumni fans a thrill with 
a perfect drop kick conversion to 
knot the score 7-7 .  

The crispness and qu i ckness o f  
the Frosty Westering Lutes began 

Honary Alumni team coaches Marv Harshman, left, awl Cliff Olson reflect sagging for
tunes of a spirited Alumni team, flanked by graduate gridders Kurt Snow (40) Dave 
Halstead (22) , Dan Pritchard (35 ) ,  Ben Erickson ( 76) and Tony Lister ( 10) .  

' 

Reserved Season Tickets 
Offered For First Tim e 

Reserved season tickets for Pa
cific Lutheran University home 
football games are being offered 
this year for the first time, accord
ing to Dr. D avid Olson, athletic 
director. 

Five home games are included 
in the $ 1 0  season ticket fee, a 50 
per cent savings over single game 
reserved seating costs. 

Season ticket holders enjoy 
these advantages: indexed re
served seating at midfield, under 
cover ; no standing in line to pur
chase tickets; an ideal customer or 
employee entertainment offering ; 
and a tax-deductible business ex
pense. 

Kurt Nowadnlck 

Games featured include Whi
tworth, Sept. 22, 8 p.m.;  Willa
mette, Oct. 13, 8 p.m. ; College of 
Idaho, Oct. 20, 1 : 30 p.m. ; Lewis 
and Clark, Oct. 27,  1 : 30 p.m.;  and 
Concordia,  Minn . ,  (Homecoming), 
N ov. 10, 1 : 30 p.m.  All hOJl}.e games 
are played at Franklin-Pierce Stad
ium. 

Send ticket requests to School of 
Physical Education, PLU. 

SENlOR CITIZENS: PLU again 
extends the courtesy of all its ath
letic arenas to retired Tacoma area 
citizens, age 65 and over. Compli
mentary athletic passes can be 
picked up in the PLU Athletic 
Department Office. 

Frank Spear 

to show in the second half. Quar
terback Rick Finseth engineered a 
74-yard drive a fter the opening 
kickoff to put the Lut s ahead 14-
7, diving over himself from the 
one. Junior Len Higgins was un
ve iled as a premier toe artist, con
necting on field goal tries of 39 
and 23 yards to put th game out 
of reach. 

Freshman Eugene Wilce inter
cepted a Bob Batterman pass m 
the closing stages and rambled 3 5  
yards for th final Varsity score 
with I ss than two minutes left. 

For several brie f moments in 
the closing s tages, the Alumni 
made a spirited attempt to recreate 
pages from McCallu m's "Th Glad
iators" with several double-wing 
and shotgun formation plays, but 
the efforts didn't have quite the 

effect they did in the Tommervik
Harshman days. 

Se rving as honorary coaches for 
the Al um! i were Cliff Olson, coach 
of the Golden Era Lutes, and Marv 
Harshman '42, all-time Lute grid 
and coaching great now head bas
ketball coach at th UniverSIty of 
Washington . 

Kurt now '73 of the Alumni 
was the de fe nslv star of the game, 
ge tting In on 1 1  tackles. Bruce 
Alexander 'ti l ,  one of the "olds
ters ," made five stop ' ,  including 
two open ield tackl es that saved 
touchdowns. 

The Val' lty l ooke fit and read y 
for its regular season opene with 
Whitworth. Finseth, running backs 
John Amidon and Gary Tortorell o 
'I.nd linebacker Dave Anderson al l 
had outstanding games. 

Lutes Rely On Speed, Aerial Game 
In Quest of 1973 Grid Honors 

Pacific Lutheran's elephant 
backfield routine has been re
placed by a parade of ponies, but 
Coach Frosty Westering is xpect
ed to throw in an encore act, a 
double-barreled aerial circus, 
when the Lutes put the 1973 grid 
show on display. 

Of 25 lettermen returning, elev
en are from the defensive unit and 
Big D figures to be mobile, agile, 
hostile, and eligible. Offensively, 
the Lutes must replace two out
standing ends and a stable of run
ning backs, averaging 2 1 5 pounds 
per man, who rushed for a lea gue
leading 202 yards per game last 
year. 

Out to upgrade a third place 
NWC finish (4-2) and overall 6-3 
record last year, the Lutes will 
again operate out of the multiple 
split-wing T. Incumbent quarter
back Rick Finseth, a junior, passed 
for 1037 yards and 13 touchdowns 
last year. He'll be challenged by 
another junior, Craig Dahl. a prep 
all-stater in Minnesota who was 
ineligible last season. While they 
possess different styles, both are 
excellent passers. 

The running backs are quick, 
young, and breakaway threats, 
with senior John Amidon, 170, 
junior Frank Spear, 1 7 5, and soph
omore Doug Wilson, 160, pro
grammed for plenty of action. 
Sophomore fullback Gary Tortorel
lo, 195, averaged 6 . 2  yards per 
carry last year in a limited role. 
Tom O'Rourke, 180, a converted 
quarterback who missed last 'sea
son because of illness is another 
strong runner. Junior transfer Dud 
Lutton and freshmen Mike Fabert 

Greg Collman 

and Prentice Johnson will push the 
veterans. 

Seniors Rich Koutchak, 180, and 
Dave Connell, 2 1 5  are among the 
top candidates at end.  B ehemoths 
George Van Over, 245, and Randy 
Shipley, 255, will stabilize the of
fensive line which is otherwise 
young but talented. Sophomores 
Kurt owadnick, 190, John Col
lins, 1 90, and Ron Eilers, 2 1 5,  will 
scramble for the guard stalls, 
while another soph, Les Bennett, 
220, has the inside track at center. 

Def nsively, PLU limited the 
opposition to 89.4 yards per game 
through the air last year, best in 
the conference. Defensive ends 
Don Poier, 215 ,  and Bill Sims, 205, 
are expected to line up with tac
kles Bob Jones, 225, and Bruce 
Reikow, 2 10, to give PLU a formi
dable forward wall . 

S enior Steve Adelson, 205, is the 
lone �inebacker returneee, but 
there IS talent aplenty to cut off 
the opposing traffic. Steve Ridge
way,  200, a sophomore transfer 
from U of Colorado, Dave Ander
son , 1 90 senior, recovering from 
mid-summer surgery, and fresh
man Riley Koch, 195,  have good 
physical tools. Sophomore Gary 
Payne, 2 10 transfer from Yakima 
CC, can do a job at either defen
sive end or linebacker. 

In the defensive back depart
ment, Doug Ruecker, 170 senior, 
was a second team all-conference 
selection as a junior. Senior Greg 
Collman, 180, is a three-year veter
an of the grid wars. Junior Mark 
Clinton, 185, and sophmores Mike 
White, 160, and Jim Walker, 1 70 ,  
possess good speed and know-how. 

The kicking game is solid foot
ing, with Don Poier the conference 
runnerup in the punting depart
ment with a 36. 2 average. Frank 
Spear is another proficient booter 
whIle junior Bryan Gaume and 
sophomore Len Higgins will toe 
field goal and point after attempts. 

SCHEDULE 
Sept. 22 Whitworth 8 : 00 p.m. 
Sept .  29 At Pacific 1 : :30 p.m. 
Oct. 6 At Whitman 2 : 0 0  p.m.  

ct .  13 Willamett 8 : 00 p.m. 
Od. 20 Col . of Idaho 1 : :30 p.m.  
Oct. 27 Lewis & Clark 1 :30 p.m.  
Nov. 3 At Linfield 1 :30 p.m. 
Nov. 1 0  Concordia * 1 : 30 p.m. 
Nov. 1 7  At P. Sound 1 : 30 p.m. 
* Homecoming 

-



Pacif ic Lutheran U n iversity 
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PLU Q Club, Superiutes Slate 
Banquet, Near Membership Goal 

Careers or Lute ('oaches Cliff Olson, left, and Frosty Westering 'pan 411 years of PLU 
football, 

PL U Offers 
MBA Program 
In Bremerton 

A graduate degre prog ram in 
business administ ation is being 
offered for the second year in 
Bremerton by Pacific Lutheran 
University, The only one of its 
kind ffered in Kitsap County, it IS 
a cooperative effort involving 
PLU, Olympic Community ollege 
and Great orthwest Federal Sav
ings f Bremerton. 

Under the auspices of PLU, 
graduate business admillistrati n 
courses are being con ucted at the 
Great Northwest Savi ngs Building 
once a week, The initial offering of 
the year, taught by Prof . William 
Suver, IS a gradu te level course in 
managerial economics, 

Additional co urses, available 
d uring the spring and summer, 
comprise half of the required 
courses necessary for a master of 
business administration degree at 
PLU . 

A student with no previous 
background in business adminis
tration will be able to omplete a 
majority of work toward the MBA 
degree in Kitsap County, according 
to Dr. Gundar King, dean of the 
PLU Sch ool of Business Aclmini
strati n. 

Wllat's New With You? 
Please use th e space below to 

send u.s news of an addre ' 
change, new promotion, honors, 
appointments, marriages, additions 
to the fami ly, travel or 10 just say 
hello, 

Name . . . . . . . . . . • • . . Class . . . , . 
Address _ , , . . .  . . . . . . . . " . . . . . • 

Ci ty , . . . . . . .  State . _ . . .  Zip . . .  . 

News Notes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

PLU Graduate 
Receives $25,000 
Huebner Stipend 

Andrew Turner, a 1973 Pacific 
Lutheran Universi ty graduate , has 
been awarded a $25,000 S. S. 
H uebner Foundation Fellowship 
by the Wharton School 0 Business 
Administration, University of 
Pennsylvania. 

The fellowship , gi ven annually 
to the top six. or seven most prom
Ising i nsurance scholars in the 
country, provides for lhree years 
of study at the Wharton School. 

A the conclusion of the study 
program , Turner will have quali
fied for a doctor ' s degree in Ius 
fiel of specialization. 

Ear ier this spring Turner re
ceived the Lutheran B rotherhood 
Award as the most outstanding 
insurance student at PLU_ 

Attention, Parentsl 

u this newspaper is add .. e sed to 
your son IIr daughter who no longer 
maintains permanent address at you.r 
home, please clip off tbe arldre. s la
bel and relurn it With the correct 
address to Alumni House. PacHic 
Lutheran Uni'l'er ily. Tacoma. Wash. 
981,47. 

184 and climbing rapidly. 
Pacific Lutheran University's 

one-year-old Q (Quality) Club and 
Superlutes are shooting for a 
membership of at least 200 by Oct. 
16. That is the date of the annual Q 
Club-Superlute banquet at PLU , 
which this year will feature Marv 
Harshman '42 as guest speaker. 
Harshman is an all-time PLU 
coaching and athletic great who 
currently guides the fortunes of 
the Uni ersity of Washington 
Huskies basketball team, 

The banquet will be held at the 
University Center at 6:30 p,m. 

The Q-Club and Superlutes were 
organized last fall .  Membership 
incl udes men. women and orgaru
zations dedicated t helping PLU 
maintain nd extend its program 
of quality higher educatIOn in a 
Christian c ntext, according to 
president Robert King. 

Members of the Q Club have 
pledged a mi nimum of $20 a 
month in support of the university ; 
Superlutes include individuals, 
firms, churches and organizations 
who give $ 1 , 000 or more to the 
annual fund. Any unrestricted 
alumni donati ons in these amounts 
qualifies for memberships as well . 

Shortly before Scene went to 
press the number f club members 
totaled 184 and the number was 
climbing by seve a1 a week. 
Growth is increasing at an acceler
ating rate as o ne of the goals of the 
club is to get the membership ac
tivel.y involved in recruiting and 
servmg as ambassadors of good 
will for the university. 

Members also e nj oy special un i
versity privileges, Recently the 
Cl ub announced the opportunity to 
use the excellent PLU athlet ic f -
cil ities in Olson Auditorium for 
$ 24 addition al per year (a $100 
value ) . This includes locker basket, 
clothes , weight room, handball and 
squash ourts . 

And Club (ami ies may obtain 
PI U swimming pool privileges for 
$15 per year (the fac ulty ratc ) .  

This year's Q Club-Superlutes 
board of directors includes: 

Rober King, Tacoma, president 
Elling Halvorson, Seattle, vice

president 

" 
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(Send to Alumni House, PLU, Ta· 
coma, Wash. 98447) Alumni Director Harvey Neufeld presented coffee mugs to 1973 graduates on be hulf of 

the PLU Alu mni Associntion. 

Ernest Harmon '49, Parkland, 
secretary-treasurer 

Thomas Anderson, Tacoma 
E. Lee Barton, Spokane 
John Bustad, Mt. Vernon 
Donald Cornell , Port Angeles 
Michael Dederer, Seattle 
John E dlund '6 1,  Sacramento, 

Calif. 
Luther Fendler, Spokane 
Douglas Gonyea, Tacoma 
Ralph Holt, Parkland 
J.L. Probstfield M.D. '63,  Minne-

apolis, Minn, 
L .E.  Skinner, M .D"  Lacey 
Bob Stuhlmiller '57, Edwall 
Ray Tobiason Jr., D.E D. ;J .  

Puyallup 
Rev David WoLd ' 56, Puyallup 
Members of the PLU Develop

ment Office staff and members ot 
the Q Club-Superlutes will be hap
py to provi de addltional informa
tion about the organizations. 

Grad Programfor 
Administrators 
Set in Olympia 

A ew graduate management 
program in public admini stration 
offered by the Pacific Lutheran 
University School of Business 
Admi nistration begins this fall in 
Olympia . 

The program, which begins wit 
a 14-week course in OrganizatlOnal 
Environment. leads toward man
agement certification. Program 
credits may also be appJi able to
ward PLU mast r's degrees in 
business admini lration , social sci· 
ences and education. 

The program is compose of a 
select sequence of e jgh t specific 
business administration courses 
closeJy related to the administra
tive tasks of govemmen execu
tives. It is intended to provide pro
f�sslOnal devel pment opportuni· 
ties for present and fu ture execu
tives of federal, state and local 
agencies and othel pu blic service 
organizations , arld is open to grad
uates of accredited senior institu· 
tions who show I? romise and olen
tial for profeSSIOnal management 
studies. 

'Gladiators' 
11' you do not y t have a copy 01 

"The Gladiators . "  and desire Oil(' 
for yoU]' elf and / 01' friends. use 
the coupon b low. It's a great gift 
ldea � 

BookstOf(' 
Pacific Lutheran Univ rsity 
Tacoma. Wash. 98447 

Please seud me copy(s) of 
"The Gladiators," by .John :\Ic
Callum, 

paperback :3.50 
hardcover $6.95 

N ame ---------

Street ------__ _ 

City ----- Zi pf-----

------ payment endo 'cll 
bill me 

• 
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